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THE CO��LEGE NEWS 
VOL. XXIII, No. 17 BRYNr'II4lAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 19307. CopyrIght TAUaTEES 01" BRYN MAWR COLLEge, '"7 PRICE 10 QiNTS 
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• �COLLEGE cALENDAR Originality Marks New Tonal Effedj 
Of Guitar Soloist / 
Perfection is G oal IKELBERINE WILL APPE!R Theatet WorkShop' 
Of InF'du�ip� r:le
u
nde
c 
����:: w����;v� P� t�� AiS'dkt;d 
Skilled Technique ,Ope .. New 
Opportunities for Pianistic 
Qualitv 
BACH PIECES OFFER 
NOVEL EXPERIENCE 
lVednesda)l, March lO. -Pi· 
anoforte recital ' by Mr. AJex· 
ander elberine. Coodha�, 8.30 
p.m. 
Mr.) Weiss Stresses Pursuit II, piano techal in Goodhart Hal! on , ,, . Y ISS mner 
O A Sc· hil h \\:ednesday evening, March 10, was --rt, lence, P osop Y soloist with t.he Philadelphia Orches-
F K led To Give ""rie,' of Monologues or now ge tra twice last. season. He made his � 
G . 8 
, -- firat New York . recirAI appearance Receipts of Which Will Go ymnaB1Um, p. m. r- T M . I B ' 1"'-MAN BASICA.LLY MORAL .in ... 1932 at Cam ..... Hall on March 0 emona . UI wng 
• 
Basketbal l  game with Beaver. 
ThuradflJl. MarCh. 11. - Mr. &' 
lfllmel Long will apeak on Cf'ea- M,uic Room, � .f,-Man is es- !!ioi8�:��
i
:Ii���e
e
�n 
h
�e':l V':;:. PROGRAM TO INCLUD� 
five Writing. Deanery, 6 p. m. .&entially a moral and a selt�n8eious with the National Symphon)' Orches· THREE MODERN PIECES 
Meeting of the Philoaophy- being who: if he is to understand him· tra. in Washington and with the Peer _ 
(E.peciaUII cmLtribwtM blrPatricin Club. Common � 30 p. rn. self, must pursue art, science and pIe's Symphony Orchestra in Boston . . The flrst stefl !award the rea1iz.a� 
R4tm. Robin.em, '89.) Frida)ll March 11. _ Swim. philosophy, according to Paul W,isa M;. Kelb
erine is Russian by birth', tion of a theater ""orkahop for Bryn 
Goodtart Hall, March. !.-Those who delivered the eighth and last ot but came to America in 1923 tor per· Mawr will be taken on March 24 by ming .meet with Swarth'more. . t I 
who heard Andrctl Segovia, the dis-- a serIes 0 ectures on The Nature of m�nent r�sidence. He was taught by Miss Cornelia OU, Skinner. At that Swarthmore College, 4.30 IJ). m. Man. The individual is continually the fa�s List-tian. Alexander SilolL time Mias Skinner will return to her . gulshed Spanish guitarist, .  were . . -J 
• Satumal', March. �J.-Basket· strIVIng towaru perfection; perfection (n 1928 he made his.Am,erican debut alma mater to gi\'e a pertormance ot 
fortunate In en,'oy;ng a .... '" al marked h . 'b b'i', body ban game with Swarthmore. ere meaning e a 11 y to fm with the distinction of tieing the first her monolo(u1!! at ,8.30 In Goodhart 
not only. by its unusual originality, G . 10 within himself all reality. Complete to be Jlresented by the Julliard Musical 
Hall. The re«il>� from the perform· . . ymn88lum, I" m. h'l but by real musicianship. The idea ot p I osophy is. the first s4!P toward Foundatjon. A t  the invitation ot ance will -go to a tund for the build· Sunday. Mart:h. U. - Musical h' rl '  b . I h , . a. guitarist's playing in CQncert ill ar. , t IS pe ec:tlon, ut smce t as lost. Molinari, he toured Italy and ap· ing of the work8hop. Aecording to 
resting enough, but Segovia proved service�1X!iC.. room, 7. 0 p. m. the d�tai1s of actual objects)t is IlCar'cd ill.. Paris ill 1931 and IV31!. At- the 8mall comillittee of Mra, Otis Skin· 
that a& much artistry and musical !u.sBftJl, Marek 16.-Mr. Fen· necessary to supplement philosophy tracting the' attention ot the public ner's friends, the new project will Ile 
feeling can be put into a perforRlllnce wick will speak on current with art and science. We Hnd thr_ough nnd the critics in 1932 by his recitals call� the,. Mr •. Or� SA-inner Theater 
on the guitar all on any ot thermore events. Common Room, 7.S0 thes
e combined methods that we are of Bach 'and Beethoven, he has com- lVorll:lIllO/) in honor ot Mias Skinner's 
generally a�)ted 8010 instruments. nlost effectively ourselves only when lIlanded respect and admiration not mother, who died recently. 
� 
He h8;s .develo� a technique which p. m. we act with respect to others. A only a. a brilliant contemporary mu· Mn. Skin"{r, beautiful and talented 
opens to us the unelCpected poasibili. rYedneIJdaM.· Ma rc/a, 11.- man can only be human iI he is moral sician, but as a distinct per80flality in her own r�ve up her career 
ties of his instrument. Combined Bridge party for the benefit of in respect to his fello\\'··men. and teacher. Mr. Kelberille will be for her daugtw!r, who she was de--
with the traditional languorous qual. the -Virginia T. Stoddard Memor· If we investigate man perceptually heard with Stokowski 'on April 2 and 3. termined should not grow up undel 
itY'which we aS80Ciate with it, he has ial Fund of the AgnC1!l lrwiu we find him t o  be a collection ot 
" 
_ the inftuence of the stage.. A clMi.nce 
produeed many new tonal effects, a School. Deanery�p. m. multiple, independent traits. How· �hythm, Sound Marked n\�ng with a Bryn Mawr., alumna 
Huid pianislic quality reminiscent Q( Movies. Emil l�ie DeteA-· ever, it we "iew him sp�ulatively co vinced her of the advisability of 
the harpsichord, and dynamics which t1Vfl. Goodhart, 8.30 p. rn. with the insight of an artist, we Hnd In MisSAaams'. Poems Ih'i near the college. For a number 
one would not think achievable on u T'llfrsilall, March, lB. - Con· that man's characteristics are inter· --- of ye�She Ih'ed on facolty row, and 
plucked instrument. cert by Mil!8Myra He8!f, pianist. twined to cOD.'!titute a dynamic. unity. Lyrics Sho,,"' Original Tr.eatment then I 1021 built. house 011 Gulph 
.In his program Segovia again. Goodhart, 8.30 p. IJl. When we trac:i·this 'unity through· Of Traditional Themes 
Road. uring this time slle had the 
proved the remarkable versatility 01 Friday, Marcil 19. -Swinuning out our lives, from birth to death, we _ closest relations with the col!£.ge;�and 
th(' guitar. Only three works were meet with University ot Penn· find our identity not in external Deanery. M(u·cli f.-The !I;n� ot while Cornelia wu attending the 
written originally tor the instrument. �ylvania. Gymnasium,4.30 I'. m. things, our physical bodies or in the I'hrthll\ and sound which distin- Bald",:ih School did a great -deal oT 
These were a PreiltPe
, TII�pnfl mid SatllNlay, MOP'cll 20.-Frellch fact that we are conscious, but in oW' guished Leonie Adams's l>Oe:tn' was dramatics there. Students were 81· Variation�.b�. F. Sor, a Sonatina bY
,t l�
C
""
IU
""
b ·plal'. L'Ecole du .1111 rill. ability constantly to e\'aluate things evident in her reading ot her 'Poems way8 eager to visit her, and at all 
,--- • to Segovt'i ) nna: Goodhart;-"8:S0.,,:-m. . �n he�niverse-ac:cording-tolhe WAY last Sunduy -n1'rn'rmon-. -S-eIRtlom: timc ...... QCej.\<OO a .....---
nn Etude :DY F. Tarrega. In the Soi" Oance following play . • GYI1l- III which they would Illake us 1nore were IWLd (rom High Fhicxm and Hcr ollly official connection with the 
J 
.' 
compositiCin, the use of dynanlics was nasium.... perfect. • TlwHe Not Elect. and 8C"eral more college wus in h I' dil'CCtorship of the 
particularty effective. while in the SIl,nelllY, Murcll V.-Dr. Chris- • Ideas can have two I'elationsllipsi recent !)ocIllS which "have allllCal"Cd in 1920 und 1924 -May Days . M 1'8. Skin· 
Tarrega. a work of apparently great Han Brinton will speak 011 Art one to the objects outside the Ind!· pcriodi�ls. ner had alwa'tt been a ire'll student 
technical difficulty, there was no la. j,r:-tM: So.viet Utlit;m. Deanc!:},', vidual, the other to the individual it· ?(i88 Adam.s �'I'it:cs in the tradi- of paJJCatllr�,,; From 1914·20 the fec.l· 
boring after speed.. The music moved 5 11. m. lIell.· Ideas I which dil·ec:tl)· reflect tional ..Engnsh 'Iyric fonns. modified'ing for I}agcantry in May Duy was 
easily. as in a keyboard instrumcn·t, Sl,Indu}, sel·"ice with talk by llIan'. inner nature often distort the to give ftexibility to her own natural slowly de,·elo!)ing. The 1920 flroduc· 
and was marked by grace and sim -',I.·s. lrarllel' Sibley 9f Roches- IIntUl"e of external objects. This kind feeling' for lIlulJic aud rhythm. This tion, �nder Mrs. Skinner, became mor!! 
Pli:::h, on .the guitar, ",:".s a n�"'; ex� te�10�a(�', ;ap'c/� .!!. rd:n ' ConthlUed on PIIs-e JI"our . :::�,:��r h;a�hel'�::::�II�liI: "l;�!� . Continued on P·r· 8111 
perience for many, although the �cct Child, authority on p storic SPRING VACATION MAY her poem Cflrll((tid: DANCE CLUB TO TAKE ' 
which this instrument l!1odUc:e8 is archaeology, will Sl . Dean- START ON MARCH -25 "Not at. midnight, 1I0t at motning. 0 PART IN EXHIBITION 
!Irobably dose to that which lhe com- ery, 6 p. m. 
.. --- sweet city, .. -
l)OI&r conceived in his work tor the Tuesday, March !l3.-Mr. Fen. At u meeting in the Common Room I Shall we come in at your IlOl ·tal. bUl 
- harpsichord. Tke contrapuntal-dif. wick will 81H:ak on current on March 9, the Legislature voted to this-girl; yoor servant, 
ficuJtiea are obvioua-one can scarcely ev(!nts. Common Room, 7.30 �end two recominendations to the Bearing on her head 'a broken stone 
In kt.'Cping with the widening arti!l­
tic fit'lds at Bryn Mawr. the Dancers' 
Club will take lIart in a �rform.nce. 
in "t'lA' York on April 23. at .the an· 
nual con\'ention of the National 
Ph)'!lical Education Association which 
will be held at this time. Reprcsen· 
tath'e groups from t.welve collegrs in) the ea!lt ha"e been invited to 
-
imagine an intricate, four.part fugue II. m. fucult)" one asking that-the beginning In the body stwJ.pcd to tpis 
sustained by five fingers alone, as Alceting of the Philoaophy of spring ,'acstion be changed (rom Poised no ielS ftlr the burden 110W the 
would be necessary on the guitar. Club: Common Roolll. March 26 to i\1an:h 25. and a second temple is fallen." 
However, tho Prelude, Gavotte and lVednefJday. March ,,, .-Miss that it be changed to one o'dock on Some of )liss Adams's poc� 3.1·e 
Loltre which Segovia chose did not Cornelia Otis Skinner will pre· i\hu'ch 25. The recommendations are devoted to descriptions of nature in 
present these obstacles, but flowed .sent a group of modem mona., the result of the problem arising which jler ea.' for sounds and dcligilt 
pleasantly, wiUl the rostrained beauty logues and the Love" of C"arlt!� {rom the last day of classes coinciding in color a"e distincti)·c. G)"f!IIt� Milk. 
of the traditional Bach. In the II. Goodhart. 8.30 p. Ill. with Good Friday, when students who fHU. a l)()Cm which pal"tieulal"iy de-
_:-::_..s.Co�nl�l�n u�"!!!..i�n�"''�'�'� T�h �'!.... __ J.:========:;=====::! wish to ,,0 to chu"ch are excused lighted he.r audience, has a delicate, 
from classes. As a substitute for F,·i· scnsuous flavor which III artificial in Und erg raduates Displax Musical T al�nts day c1a.sea, 'he suggestion was made detail but ml in \he mood whloh ;1 t that the time be mude up on the Sat· conveys &8 a whok\ Her fertile de--In Delightf':11 4ague Entertainment urday after vacation. The rU80n scril)tiolll! of fjummer and autumn, as 
-
Gordon Grosvenor PerEo .UJoiI' 
With the Skill and Emotion 
Of an Artist 
, 
itz, Gregory, Herf1)n, Matte80n, Pen· 
field, S"olter and Stee�. The)' sang 
songs which every Cerman 10\'er 10"88, 
and. ended with the merry ."yahoo!" 
Th.. Dea"BrV. March. 5. - Nine- sort -of shout that brings tean ot 
tenths of Bryn MaWl' miued one of reminiscence to one'. eyell. 
the pleaaantest Deane�y events ot th! After they bad filed out and when 
year, t�e t..e,Iue �uslcale. It proved Grace Dolowi1J: had seated helUlf 011 conclUSIvely two things: first. that the "1\umbera of cushibns t th . ( . 
U '  . I a.. ... .. r . II II a e plano IS co ege IS t� en� a  d�tlCa y-aa we hen'YIo Eaat-Indian piano 8tool which � academically .. and secondly, that would match the rest o( the Deanery It .lIould be encouraged., in such de- furniture and could be utilized by ur 
part�res from its conservative inte.'. up-and.coming virtu0808') we ha: a lec:tual path. In short,. the League IS strange fancy that we were in W'ish­to be congratulated-It has scored inglon's Mayttower Hotel listening to 
IOInething in the way of a triumph. one of Mrs. Lawrence Townsend's Mu. 
that two recommendations were sent. i� COII"ntrll Sutlltller or The RoulldH 
although most members wished to (ifill Garlaml, DQN�. have an original 
ha"e'the date changed to one o'clock treatment ot the traditiond!' The 
Thursday. js tha1 the Faculty Com- nature descriptionll have, as in most 
mitt� may feel that an entire extra or her I�try. an overtone expressing 
day 01' classes which the second re-- the recognition, not necCflllariJy a sad 
quC!t would entail is undesirable, recognition. of the mortality of nature. 
\"�he Friday classes which But iL is not only in descriptions 
would be mi58ed if the first petition of nature (or it8eTt unrelated to other 
were granted' would mean only one theme" -that Miss Adams writd her 
Saturda)' morning. _ bcst poetry. In TIle Hon&.. written. 
The. Legislature als� ., 
di8Cullsed �
,
saicaIlY speaking, on the straight-­
changing ""tJie (orm 01 college elec· 1 ta.the--gra\'e moti"!, a sense of damp:;; 
tion8 in order to shorten the time it ne8S and death are contained in three 
takes to complete them and to make l)Ginted, simple lines:' � 
them more efficienr. Although & legal "The mist is r iacn4 like thin breath 
change ean only be e�ec:ted in a mass The young leaves of the ground smell 
mct!ting ot the student body, plans chill 
pate: in' thi!f" dance exhibition. and't& 
IH"Csent their t)'Jle ot dancing to the 
public. 
• 
fl.s f& ... as is known� Dr)'n i\�wr ill 
the .onl)· CXI)()nent of the buncan­
School. although it. is ol a modified 
type in some of its detail. Basicall)'. 
however. the tcchnique.i. Duncan. 
The club i. also planning to present 
a IlCtformancc this spring in collabo­
ration with Mr. Wyckoff. The aim of 
this Ilroduction will be prinl arilly to 
evolve lr'ew combinations and tech­
nique in lighting Ran.' Schumann. 
composer and mUlician in th.J) club 
ha! al�ked out a scheme of mu· 
sical tone and lighting that the or· 
ganization intends to Ule. 
Election 0(. new ·members will take 
place 8(tme tim. In the.. nor future. 
Members have been obaerving pro. 
spective candidatell In th; firSt year 
class for several weeks. It is !\oped 
that II large group can be incorpo­
rated into the club to 'further ill 
gr.owth and maturity. .-The Dtan�� underwent a aerie. of -sical Mornings. Probably eve)'y city 
transformation., T9 BOrne. perhaps, has its Musical Mornings so there is 
this phenomenon paaeed unnoticedt no neCd tor explanation. At any rate, 
they saw throughout only euy and Miss Dplowitz played Bach's PrflNde 
�neaay chai!" drawn up and occupied i ... B flat and Schumann's Et1de \/Om mtormally· In one-half of the room. IMd and very skillfully too. The 
But even the chain changed their loud
' 
applause which greeied her wa, 
were considered to have all except So ta intly are they strewn on dt;ath." 
the officers of the four big aasoc:ia· Later In the poem she UICS the dark I r--�_�.-----------1 
tions. elected by the classes they rep· image ot a hare "with a spectre in 
resent and not by th, entire college. his eye" who llveeder unwittingly a!! 
This contemplated cbange would human being, to the 8nare ot death. 
eliminate the 'vii of voting for un· It i •• pleasure to find a poC:m such 
known peoplc,.nd since _ty different as 'Send .!ortll t� Hilll! FalcOJt_ in 
classes could vote on the .. me day .  COatlnuH OD PaC. Two 'character. At lint they were unmis· tollowed by the appearance of Harriet 
ta
.
kably Deanery. but a�ddenly they Hutchison, who removed a piUow and stitrened �ardencd Into 'the sim- began Ilot.arl's SCHUJta in. C ffIIJ;or. 
Without repetitions in the Domina· r r--.....:�·;:::=::::;·:::...:...:::.:...:....:.---, II 
tiona, it would shorten the time of the 
electiON ronsiderably. pIe wooden chaIn of a German Rath... It mtUle WI wonder even more ter- 4 _ kelle.r and the room itaelf became very venUy why peOple waste 10 much ot I r----------.:...--..:::.. cheetful and smov anaOeiry. �Eight their talent on \.he practice' rooms in D4IICe After French Pl.'! 
peasant girls weft aingl .. g Volk,liN.r Goodhart .. we pruume they do Xhe Dance Committee wislp 
in native coatUl1le, wh!le a bclfJderh.o... It we ':"e� 
.
prepared for well�e-- to a nnounce that a dance will be eud y
.
outh accomparued them on the eutcd compoaiftpnl .on the piano.. our held after the French Club play 
aecor�hon. The yout!' was Herr Muaical Morning gave us a pleasant on March 20 trom 10.8 0 until AmeIJa . Forbes, and �IS harrnontous shock as Lydia Lyman let soar her 2.00 In the Gymnasium. 
companIon.- 1M Fraulelne Beck. Dolo-- ... It....,;:�:..:::..::::.:...:;:..::=::.::= ___ _ Colltlll"" 011 ' ..... Th.-.. I' 
What Play, Do YON Wan'? 
Ie- any!)ne haa any surps­
tion. a. to pla,y. or collected 
.... orks of playwright. not. sum· 
cie.ntiy repruented in the Uf 
brary. will abe' tell F. Hoxton. 
Me'lion, G. Leirhton, Pembroke 
East, or A. Marbury, Rocker' 
feller! 
Choir Mu,ic lor Sunday 
The Rev. Er)'est C. Earp 
rectgr of the Church -ot the Re.­
deemer. Bryn' Mawr. will be in 
charge of the service and will 
gi"e a short a�as on Sunday. 
�lareh 14. 
Om/", •• . . .... _ . . "A"e Maria" 
SeltHb rl 
� "The Lord Is My Shepherd" 
Pal"t"''''' . _ . . . . . •  "CJ"uqfi1u," 
ViUoriA "Jesu. dukill me.moria" 
&cia.. _ • . •  .., "0 Pral .. the Lord" 
TaU;_ . . . . . . • •  "Nunc Oimittia" 
BVrde . •  "Loode Do..-ne, 0 Lord" 
Horytel ... �Uallelujah, Amen" 
----� 
• 
" 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
, �.IU!'" 'II 1'14) 
hbll.bed wMIII)' durtil.. 
Ou' .. onu .nd Eaat.r Boll ,. .. 
or BI'7ft .... r 0011... at lba 
Mawr 0011 ...  
• 
Ii 
• 
_ TaM Oollee Haw. Ia ru.b proteelad ttl' COS)" .... bL Hotbl •• that (WPM" In 
It ItI&.f' be reprinted eitber W,boU7 or In pan wlthoU.t written perms.ton of UI. 
adltor·III-OIld. • 
, EdU .... u..ctuet. 
BII&H F18H11t. 37 
New. �cUtOf' COPJI Editor 
E. JAN" SI .. PSON, '87 JANm THO", '88 
EL&ANOi BlIL&N80N. 'S9 
lI.UIa.y C. HAltTMAN, '88 
)(AMlAUT HOWION. 'S8 
)lUY H. HUTCmNC8. '87 
A"la INe.u,u; '88 
EdHon \ 
)luy R. Il.� 'aD 
JUN Ilouru... 'ae 
JlAaGAaft OT18, 'S9 
LUclLLIl SiUD .. , '89 
SUZANNa Wn.LLUI8, "S8 
Sporta Editor, CATHIRUf& BPlPBILt., '89 • 
Bufft, .. JI_g,., 
ACNM .ALLlNIOIf, '81 
A .. iataKte 
ETHIIL H&HX .... A.H. '38 
Sii&bKrip� J(oMf'w 
D .... ILDA. NALUlllGU. '88 
{.oUID SftNaa... '81 
Awtc'" 
ltLut..-T, Rnell.., 'se 
SUBSCRIPTION. '�IO MAILING PRICE. fS,OO 
SUlISCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIII.E 
, 
• 
• 
THE,COLLEGE NEWS 
EDITOR RAMPANT 
"HIGH TOR" ANALOGOUS 
TO SHAKESPEARE 
- , 
In Philadelphia . --:::;.....:...-
MOY;�J .. 
• 
This college no longer gJoata over High Tor, now playi\lg at the Aldine': Maid 0/ SGl.em, WIth .Clau-
I feminist. and atdent lehol- lin Beck Theatre, ia another step dette Colbert 'and Fred MaeMur+aY. 
an because the avet"8ge young woman the direction determined lalll year Arcadia:. No·Mon. 01 Her Ollnt, re-
here II JUlt not interested. In this Willh�,."t. Thi. time Maxwell vival ot J982 n.ceeu. with Carole 
she i. right and ahe i. wrong; Times d.r!on thows that hi. (lTamatlc Lombard and Clark Gable. 
MVfJ changed but the world haa not. may be lurned to comedy with Boyd: When YMIo'..-. in Lov', with 
Bryn Mawr', young women are still lucee"a. It I. fruitless to dispute Moore and Cary Grant. 
privileged, but they have renltged on reApective merits of these two Cbestnut: 'Lotlt. Honun, with Ron-
an old goal and they have not gone but It i. possible-that 
• 
Colman and Jane Wyatt. 
after a new one. A few go bito bet- greater achievement than the Earle: We'f'e O1L·t�Urw. with Vie· 
terfng the world professiona a very and aa, particularly during this. ����':l lO� Moore and Helen Broderick. 
few turn to the. dden� of �the pro-- ent season. the Shakespearean i1 Europa: Lucrezia. BOf'gia. played 
letariat. But aU too many of ua in- cation, 18 inevitable, it may be of membera of the Com&lie FrancaiR. 
tend to sit where ttie sitting is beat, nifteanee to note that The Fox: Read1l, Willing BM A.ble, with 
accept whatever� pr1vn.eges we can was the work of a craftsman Keefer. 
lay hanaa olf, and be attractive familiar with hia materhl! than Karlton: . JohN. M«ule'. 
women. $0 far 80 good. BlIt Martha Hnmlet. Edwai-d Arnold and 
Gellhorn, ex-Bryn Mawr, 'So,.in this The comparison may be 
Wonullt, 
Francine 
month's HarpM"a Bazaar has a f ew further. High Tor baa a wistful, ¥ight, 'with Errol 
word. to aay about Do.,.,'t Choke on. a denlng theme: like Pl'08ptro, Van Van l,'lyn,n, 
Goldn Spoon. While moat of u. are Dorn (Burgess Meredith) cannot Locust Street: Tha Good Eo.rtll, 
financially out ot the clasa she �a aim- hia haunted kingdom apart from "PDliT..!Iuni and..,Loulse Rainer. 
ing at, intellectually we' are on the encroaching forcel of and Palace:: Ch4�po.gm Wtle..." with 
8pot. In part: (Ed.) ·the native apirlts, a band of Swarthout and F� MacMur-
.. • It Aeems to me. that this Dutch sailorl, are �'�����:�� :�.  
country has an aristocracy. and every- mountain summit by th� Sta,nl<,y: Love 1. NtJW., with Tyrone 
one knows It except the ariltocracy. money-making projects oH Power and Lomta Young. 
An ariltocruy has to earn its way. �mpa�y. Thia theme is Vletoria: You 0nl1l Live .00000e. with 
if" it i.� to ,ur¥lv6, 85 any other elan \flth bitt: of .turdy. FOnda And Syl'ria Sidney. 
.. ConltrpKtwe Tr;b.d� earn. ita wa)'. Ita job il spetific. � Ita edy, tunnie,r, in .my mind, Thtat�' 
T/ ' // h 'II' d \'. job i. to aet certain standarda, to open most rewa�ing moments �f You
 
"Forrest: The Gf't:a.t Walt:. Ie year eonlmues to unro 't r l  IDg new evelopments. J\ weeK Certain paths. to be a" model of r- Take n WI-tho You. Reahsm 
ago, with the dews of the .tleflni�e eQnstructioll program, hopes were ciouK and generous living. taay, buffoonery and .conurt " 
eipressed for many smaller proje<;ts to enrich college liCe. ThiH wcek "I have aeen sections of America ethereal and the grosl .are Buitehude: PCUlIfUBVlio;. Mahler: 
one of tJl� ho� is well on the way to realization. The friendij of (from the city of Ne w  York to the mingled as inextric
ably ai in Of 4 lVo.�/o.rer (La�rice Tib-
minea of Idaho) which no privileged I'lpeare's comedy. ludge ; Goldmark: Three Movements Mrs.OtilJ kinner, who W8.!f long devotetl-to the welfare of the �ollege, penon ougllt to tolerate. I am pretty and Art J. Biggi. described Symphony TIl4 RlUtiti Wedding; �ve cOmmenced a fu:tJot a theater work!Jhol). lIer daughter. ' �mp.n,'on a. "a ba- of .Iop. Mruic Alu¥' SIl4U�'" Pro-aure that a rood many women, if they ""': . '" .- . ¥ .. ' rnelja Otis SkInner, ill gi*e in Ooodhart a performance of her kJlj!w of thet!e condition ... would want With a stnDg, are as Symphonic Suite from Ths 
monologues tor the benefit of (he fund. To everyone who feels .the to use their power for change. An odor involved with the legendary .01 Thf'U OmnIA; Wagner: 
greatpeed or a workHhop and who knows of �Irs, Skinner's services to t 'th th I I .. f th from Tite" Wo.lkil¥'tI (Wotan: f of boredom hangs over good work ... 
High Tor 81 Trinculo and i.;���\�� IE;�:�::Farewel1 and the Magie Fire I ' d . and the word 'reformer' il a word we e-wl e AP r o e �e college t liS is both exciting a." gratifying news. . whifh no handsome woman enjoy. isle. It il. curiou .. that one of Tibbett). Big May Day's present .large-scale procHiCtiOn hi ill great measure having .JLttached toJler name. �ut mo�t appreciated lCe�e5-that Local Mo"iu 
the result of.1\Irs. Skinner's innovations lfnd· efforts when she was the fault is with the handsome women. whIch a Duteh aallor thInks that ,Ardmore: Wedne8day, ComUl., with 
Director in 1920 and 1924. Until her death last December she was one They have let the _prerogative, of two aleeping busineu men are 
. a.rbo and Henry Daniell; 
ot May Day'8 cntllUHiastic., 8upporters, Rhe iu;;titulcd pagcHutry nlld their class alip from theit hand,; they IOrt of four-legged monster-Is God'; Coauu"ll 0.,", the 
the procession whieh have made' May DR)' 11ie" spectacular evelll it walil allow the world to run itael1 very l
ically identical with a !Cene in Woman, with George Brent: Satur-
well without them. And preAently the TeMpelt. Smart Blonde, with Glenda Far-
in 1936. Her reHidence on the campus for many YeIln!,and hel' c1Rugh. world will forget them; becauae beinliJ. This neat comparison is tempting, rel1; Sunday and Monday,. Th.,.u 
---jlcr'.attendancc here have mflde-ber11nofficiarconn�tic')nR doubly clb8e. beautiful (a grani:l thing to be) is not but it-should not be cnried too far. Girl!. with D�anna Durbin; 
A theater workshop is R m�t fitting tnf'm oriRI to her Rnd to her tle,·o- enough. There ia a danger of damning Higk Tuesday and Wednesday, Stolew. Holi-. 11 1 "Because of position charma. I&- Tot" with the Caint praise of compari- day, with Kay Francis; Thursday, tlon to I.r,ryn ! 1nwr. • .  
\, , I'::�';�::�:i.�he privileged woman is 'It foree son, Aa a play
' High Tor II not oniy Blm:k·Legion, with Humphrty Bogart. 
No 0111" wi ll the workRhop he liD MPIll'OllJ1Rte testimonial to II ' . ' f '  � k ' , she lives. She ean U6e that an Important p1ece 0 plonee. wor In �'Ie: Wednesday, Charlie Chan 
splendid womAn and IL friend of the <:olle�e. hut it will meet a greAt force by simpiy ins.istillg·that IIhe-has the modern theatre, but a piece of lIt e Opera, with Warner Oland; 
need which hall long been felt. 111 8 theater workshol) {,'."t'I·Y ('xpt"riment a right to �ule. Ruling sounds very living ente,.tai�ment whi�h appeal� Tttura ay,' C(IIIIItk Up, with ·Peter 
iJ� productioll und d�i�n call 'W tried, anel elll,ertainmellt� call be attractive, otT-hand like that. In prac- equally to every element)n the audl- Lorrt; Friday and Saturday, College 
.  tice ruling means. work: meanl, the ence. In regard to performance, par- with Jack Benny atrd Burns 
• doubly instructive and enjoyable. Those practical and imagm81lve 
etro�t of dudl, o( knowing what goes I�cular cred�t.i� due to BurgeS5. Mere- Allen; Sunday and Monday, TIlt: delltH who see no futnre �a seieffce building and aD art wing can on around ),ou and why; means the dl�.h, .Jo Mlelzaner and GuthrIe , with Gary Cooper ana llere an excellent eause, and may confrThllfe-with the-sure dogged persistence of those who at- Cltn(lc who have tfptured the Arthur; Tuesday and Wednes-
that ahe ""ill beneflt the t:utire �lIege. tempt to change qr perfect their or Anderso.n's verae in a modern da)'. Bt:loVt:fi Ent:mll, with Brian 
• • 
world; means, in short. getting right idiom, and to Harold Moffet and Aherne and Merle Oberon; Thurtcia)', 
in there and fighting. The reward ia Thomas W. Ross whose comedy is of lAUghing o.t Tf'ol,ble • . 
in the fight, which is good and ncit.., the v!ry highet!t order. M. O. Wayne: Wednesday. fVomo.n-wue. 
Time to Vote ing: and in the sense of belonging, 0 with Mic.hael Arlen; Thursday, Friday 
When students re(u� to exercise 8 right o( ·Nel('llOV{'l·nl11t'lIl, liS being a Powerful and moU,'ating part pI'jdltllrd etasa ,·s not oll/ll a 1)/f!a.tlt"t: and Saturday, Beloved. En"" , with 
they repeatedl." did ill last fAirs {'IPClioIlS, it 1118." he 1\ hctllthy symptom. of the �oeiety which produced you. '0 itst'11 bllt tI general service. Pt:01JU Brian Aherne and Merle �beron; "Politics as a career is Ol)en to H.-1I0 cCln t'h.,n.I.·, on. lacts. ean iJtifiat.IJ Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, Cll­For when no alllount of CAjoling can draw enough votes to COll!ltil lllC a women (even rich women): and poli- "nd\gllide tn,d cheek Wild SMpe the mllle, with Greta Carbo and Henry 
valid ballot it is cleftr tlu\t, fRr .from beil1g laggards, the Ktudellls nnve tiel illn't ne<:essarily being 8mba!!!a- eotlrtft 01 evt:nt •. , ., Have you DanieJl; Wednesday, Co.reer lVoma.JI, 
taken a definite stand. They are 110 longer willillg to scr�wllln lIukJlown dor. Politics Is being precinct leadel· thought that no matter if your with Claire Trevor ·and Michael 
Jl8me 8crOtMJ'8 btrip o f  papcr and consider it 8 vote. and ahe"pherdcsa to the 80c�; licking blows oft' on a high wind eoming from Whalen; Thursday, Ths Big Brorul-
I . envelopet!; telephoning the lazy voter; the DakotAS. or earthquakes aplit cast 01 1931, with Jack Benny and Now, bc!0I� our illll)Ortalit spring eh'ctiol lN ROt ",lull' revisiulls .. �pnking from sound trucks;,Anowing streets, or war or revolution alter Burns and A,lIen. are under way. is ,lh. lillie for sugr"etl tio u l'!., Po�· · illg names of clllldi. h "  h' h d d --------� Q,I- what man all an Idea tn IS ea an world, no one can take away the racts 
dates in the hall and illvi jng those nominated for the chief uffiees to wby and how to advance his cause (or you know, and no one can deprive you I �thyt,htn. Sound Marked , dinner would otTer the illi.cr�1.t<� opporllll1itif'S lit Ical'l 10 identify what·woman has an idea of the luxury of thinking? .. 
th ' d " ' ''l TI \' '/1 I / I ' , 1/ I I d r ill her head, et cetera). Politics is a "Nob/ •••• obl,'g. ,', an old.r."h;,on"d,1 elr can Iu. eM. Ie . eN'S wl )C gal to IIltCI·'·ICW lo�e s 8 e or In A Jams' l!oems . cambiAation of gambling on an ideal perhaps even dowdy. phute. the more I_porumt 1)061� • _ '"k.,,;n. � II • -m -- 0 .- }4 for place, and women the folk who invented it were .......n nue u... ._. n. "PoliticS!" shrit>k the horrified. Yet the \·t'ry 8C("o\l!i8t ioh "lldlllits tI'.I ... ..-. .. that sort of thing. provided slouchea: they knew perfectly well th� oft-used bird features as 
titimulatillg possibilities or a revi!,ion. Wider ext'N:ise of don't want to atart right 0" �Ing that you pay Cor everything i'n esse.ntial part o( the poem rather 
would ulti\'ate oth{'rwi� iudifferent {'xecuthe fON:C!i and C)luc-k{,11 President. whether it's a gilded coach 01".-a black we.tic ·ornament. As an ex-
JOore apathetic a8J)Cebi or dfe caMlPUS. J.'i\"� days would !'Iuffice "The entire problem of community marble bathroom. and that you pay �( the deacent of the mind 
nomination ali(I election�llnd one efficient btllloting will take Ic8ti health is there at hand'd walting for not only in money.' They also knew emotiCjP)t i. one of Miss to get angry an make tensE::' IOmething eIRe: that as it'a fun to molt unined poems. both in 
than many sloppy, ones. 'rhese, hO"'ever, are negative IIrgl1l1lents. iL . .. What are your Ideas privileged, it ia also (un to urn and (:Ontent. and for thi .. rea-
Urllortun8.k!ly, our prt'Sel1t method �t election ma kes possible It disease, a�ythilJg fr" tube'r- privOegea--by a .. uminJ,. your plaCi! superior to her much-praised 1 
concentrated.. tonn of "politics" :_urailroading.:' Because it is to malaria? What are your in aoeiety. Cultivate your garden. The MOllflt. In this the Jmage 
active DOW does not erradieate tlte fact that it has. been illtthe pa�t and Ideas about houling; how do you feel cultivate twelve SQuare inches of any and the words. u.ed to expl'C8S the having eight people .Ieeping in garden. Look arounCl you at continuity of time despite their con- . 
very-lilceJy-will be;n the fn1l1're. 'l'he-uniiOh'wquCijtioll hi 1I0t ho')' aame roont, a city roo!" where air "warming world which auppliea you notationlr0r perhapa, because of them, . 
caniPUIf can claim its.privilege,\but whether it will be .a.cute"eno\l�h in timidly .... Have you ever with everything from electric light to are flat. Nor has ahe done ju .. tice to 
.',Jnainllain them onc{' w()n-whether it will crUl'lh any would·be "polities" to a Juvenile Court, �ve you sUve·r foxes.- and pile right in. It"s hel· ulual sense of rhythm. 
alC a .. returll to the evilJi I>otel)tifli in our present system,nutier another ever liateneO to t.Jtr!crimes·those chil- your show. . . . It il unfair to givE!' any definite 
, 
gujse. _ dN!n are about to pay foi? • . •  The "II tile pt"ioilt:lt:d !"oma:n.. a. 'HCh., £Itimate of Mlsa Adams', poetry be-" people at Versailles, and in aU )1:e ,'; to akl"ttive, .hAl.m".t lea"" to mle, cause Ihe II It ill wrl�ing. Her lyric. 
Spoke at a Joint �iD& 
01 
the l'ir'l.' private .ehooll of 
Cbicap at the ILoJtaDOre &booJ 
in EYaDlton,' DUDOla, Frtda7, 
other fine. chateaux, had negl� or el.e .M ",,·Il be nllt:d Oltt. • • •  I are sometimes tenuous and incamp�te, --
F itulty N t know their world; had neglected to take an open-mouthw pleasure in but her "hyt.hmi� aeilae, ber evasive a 0 es {uIAII the obligations of pr.ivil . lovelineu, and am grateful-together but delicate �lng for mOOd and hcr 
Mr. Helson. of the. Psychology De- They did charades and costume ball. with minions of othera-for the ele- vigor in �eM Forth. the: High Falcolt 
partment, b .. published lleveral artie- and ran from tbe only eternally util- gent woman who enten a 
. 
compensata for thi.. .' 
fylbg activity in life: atudytng and and makes the place: Ihine; (how'.. At the supper after h,.p reading lee i1\ recent iuues of the A1I\et;ca" .., 'hping reality. oun) for that nI'1hculoul parade of . Adama wu ueailed with que .. Jovntol 0/ Pa"f!hol.ogJl. One writinc "There are other way. to spend hurried or languid ,boppera, amblinp two of wtaieh here exp� an 
Spoke at I�c:heon SawJ'da" wu entitled Sv.-GO'ttatone'W 01 tlt.e time. to u.e time: �ere i •. the bu.y along Fifth Avenue. [am grateful and amUlling reapectively. 
Mareh 6, at the Bryn )lawJ' Project«!. Altf!r-lm4gtlc In eollabora� attitude of tb-.. mental beave'r. She (or quiet voitel and serene mannar ... She feel. that the modem trend of 
_6, 
Club of ChWco. tion wftb Ruth Bilton, a tormer .... bo gnaw' a atiek of knowledce and I am . irrateful' and I think it obaearlty in poetry had reaehed ita" !======::::======� rraeJuate student, a papu
�,-;
en
::
t
:
;t
�
!ed
�
l build' with it .. . 'Leerninl': bow- would be a sad world it we ail looked beight and tht,t there will be a trend Po __ -, C-�' ., - ..-- ing what is"happenitic aDd wby, W'hO mfe the .t&nda'rd idea 01 an early back to traditional forma. In her 
".. .. ' --..N 01" /ftIM 2'Ict...l SiAl""""&. JfIll, the Ur'inp ancLhow; wbere, at Suft'ncette and if none of UI ever had in creative vuee at Bennington 
I ""'- )(1'. Beleon', article, what moment, for what.ftuon. Wha ime-to han our nair. painted. Ye.. has one proliftc stocIent who dur-,,�-, N_ .... - .. _ �.� A ··/f "'_J�.OIIo.<.-..,......  ..,. ""-............ the In'l'UioD of Ethiopia.. the but. ... " the recent two montha' raearc.h -- ...  ....taI 01 IIur 
I
'.,,,.,,.,.,. CireIcIce, .... pabliabed in of Spain, twelve· million (Repmted b" qecial peM iation 01 period managed to write iii .. ... y • • .-. .... .. ooUabontkla wttb NOI"Idan Powell, the unemployed, a duat 1tonD,. Haf'lHr'a 8o.Mor.). the ImactN and 150 poema of her s.",...!'----------..... col. inatl'UlMftt mabJ'. mike, an eleetfon. A. t.J--- (The ltalla are thoee of the Editor.) V. 8 ...... 
• 
, 'THE COLLEGE' NEWS 
, , 
, • I . Poet, Author to Speak 'I League Enterfairftnent had been gi�en what M"r. I. A. RiJh-
.. -.On.'�('eaI:i've Writing" ShoWJ Musical Ttllmt� ards might call a jjne,!" connolation." ..  _ . J And now the room changed, we aup-
Haniel Long co Describe Method ConUnu.4 from Pa •• On. 
Used in Own P�ry voice. in ,three songs: $dbmt. Crudele, - Cella. and Ph�Uil HtJ.t Such. Ch4rmi'lO 
Haltiel Long, poet and writer, G1'OU8, accompanied by Patricia 8.01).. 
--, -I" • ThunJday in the Deanery inson. Sile see� to have-a11 the 
on C'-rflItitie Writmu. Mr. Long said poise of a seasoned sinlt'lr, and e.prit 
that he intends to -illustrate the meth- and sell-confi��ce surprising in one 
ods employed in creative writing from who was doub,eas makinlJ her first 
hia own poem, Pitbburgh Meffl.Of'aMa, solo public bow. � .  
. 
the material of which was taken from One would hardly �1)eCt the 
actual �xperience and Wtich required Deanery t9 grQw to the proportions 
. a period of twenty years for comple- of the Academy of Mpsic, but there III 
non, 
. no denying that that is what hap-
Another published work of Mr. pcned when Gordon Grosvenor swept 
Long's is the Interlinear to Cabe=a de majestically to t�e piano �ch . 
and 
V<Ua.fwhich is an account of an early began Etude He�lqUe, by Le8Chetl�ky, 
Spania.rd'8 travels 'through Mexico I ans' t�en MepJusto .lVIIJ�er, by, Llszt­
written in auch a way &8 'to Show a Buson}. _ The playmg had hl,..therto 
modem person'a Points of vi�n this been llkillful but unemotional, but Miss 
same material. A book of short �rosvenor contri,buted the I�ter qual. 
8tories called. Note. for G New Myth- Ity to such a wo!,derful degree.hat 
ologJl is no longer in print. the room actually sat spellbound. It 
In Santa Fe, where Mr. l.ong is was �h� same tense atmosphere that 
ow living, he founded. the movement one noti�s' at .the performan«; of 0. 
for regional publishing, a cooperative great _rtist. bro�e,! only by s�llIne88 
group of writers who print, -publish and then thunde.
rtng applause, If fifty 
and sell their own writinp .. By using j>CO
p�e �an be sal� to th.under. �l was 
the mail-order system, authors can 80 inSIstent that Mlslt' Grosvenor 
realize. a profit. and avoid the OVer- played. an encore, Liebelftr/uu", which sh-e clo.imed was -uilp"pared. We head expense of large centralized pub-
lishing houses. found that the ' word "unprepared" 
Poetry has always been Mr. Long's ___ �' �r _______ --,,-__ 
chief intereet, but-after' his ed9cation present he is concentrating on poetry 
at Exeter' and Harvard he turned to and states that he is particularly sym­
neWipapel" reporting ana teaching pathetic with poetry on the order of 
English at the Carnegie Institute .of the works ,?f Carl Sandberg, Edgar 
rechnol�. leaving there in 1929. At I Lee Masters and Robert frost. 
pose, into a chamber .... whale\'er that 
may be, for here was "'chamber music" 
in its essence. We did not know that 
the college could boast of so many 
variations of the violin, or tha� any­
body-except- Benny Goodman and 
members of the Philadelphia Orches­
tra would ' venture the playing of a 
clarinet, but then we had � not ac­
counte<rfor the \'t!rsatility of League 
memben. Amelia Forbes, who, as 
you remember, manOeuvred the accor­
dion for the benefit of the eight love­
sick midchen, seate4 herself, 'still In 
ltder-ho.en, in the midst· of a tint vi,p. 
lin, a second violin. a viola and a vio­
loncello, played respectively by Louise 
Hefron, Helen' Hamilton. Madge Haai 
and Naomi Coplhi, �nd <piped the sn­
ver notes of the second .. nd third mo\'e­
ments "b( Mourt's c1a,inet. quintet in 
A. It _,,� amusing and encouraging 
to see fi\"e people earnestly bowing nnd 
blo",ng their instrument.s--encouralr­
ing because this little germ of an or­
chestra seemed to have so much prom­
ise, 
The League in endea\'aring to raillf' 
money for its own uses has indirectl}' 
accomplished a great deal nlOte. ThJlrl' 
is nothing more stimulating, for u!!: 
and fq.r them, 'tOo, than seeing OUI' 
immediate eonteml>oraries make IIUb. 
lic use of their httjven-sent talent�. 
The League shot1'l'il be blened for 
being the incipient force in a sort of 
renaissance. Let us hOlle that it wil l 
find more worthy causes by which to 
boost what i. such a worthy cause in attributes of the gu.itar, which cOm-
iteell. - M. R. M. bines the b$.t points of the »Jano and 
... harpsleho'rd with its own inimitable 
GuilDr Soloist Gi"es quality, to form a richer total etted. 
Or.'g.'n-/ TO/lII
'
/, Ef1�.tJ Segovia i. alone in hb fteld. He baa .. &.' proved the self-.u.fflciene)l' and artiltic 
==---- merit of the guitar, and it i, to J»e 
Continued tTorn �: Onl hoped that othen will take....-dvabt.&ge 
J\rtdaKt, 0' Mozart. there was II of the suceet. of hi. experimentl and 
gteaUl' lieput1fte trom "ttte �tra-- 6stablilh the guitar-u a solo instru­
ditionat:--One was conscious here of ment equally as fine as the �tano. vio-
lin or 'cello. the warm tone of the guitar, which , � . 
endowed Mozart With even more 
Iyrieism than is. u,ually found i.n his GC
ERMA
N
N
G
FIL
O
MGOOOF "EMIL" 
work.. • The compoaition proved ' OMI T DHART· 
highly adaptable to the guitar, even 
.. 
gaining in beauty with the addition Emil uill die Dfltflktive, a movie in 
of new tonal etreeu. posaible only on GermaA, will be presented under tha 
this instrument. The Mendelssohn IIpopsorWP of the G�an Club on 
Co:nzOIil.tta was melodioua a.nd pianis: March 14 a.t 8.30 p. m. in Goodhart. 
tic; written in the manner of a bar- The movie was obtained from the In­
carolle, it waa well suited to the to- ternat(onal Film Bureau in ·Chicago. 
mantic qua'ity of the guitar. The adventurel of Emil anU· his 
Segt)\'ia ended his proi-ram with friends on a man-hunt throulh 'the 
works of Granados and Albeniz. AU streets of Berlin are familiar to aM' 
the charm of the Spanish music was Elementa"""German students, and the 
b'rought Qut, with performer, instl'\l.- film sliould be an unuillally pleasant 
Inent and compositions racially at- way' to spend an evening. A readinr 
tuned. As encores he presented trans- knowledge of German is not nece ... ry 
cril)tTftmJ by ' Weiss, Castelnuovo- to enjoy it, however, and even Seniors 
Tedesco and Albeniz. taking the Oral in the ,,.;. -,,-
. After the fi�8t few chords one was urged to co·me. The admission wi!} 
not unduly conecious of the novelty be 25 cents. .. 
of the l)erformance. The music was 
well c�osen, the rendition technically 
bc'utiful and artistic. Never once did 
one reel that the guitar lacked suf­
ficient worth as ,. solo instrument, or 
that Mr. Sego\'ia wa� hampered by 
technical impossibilities. His trans· 
cripti�ns bring out thp. chameleon-Iik� 
• 
In Princeton, N. 1" Princeton', Dr. 
Henry �ring 'explained to American 
Chemical Society memben a new 
theory)p explain liquid, and the be­
lief ttiat ,asea form by the Incruee 
in the "holes" between molecules. 
CA, C, P,) 
Evelyn C,hcrnld,ler, • • • • •  Daring ' • •  • • • Lovely • •  • Wing-footed . • •  • • Sh'ating Marvel 
• 
I 
, 
HELLOI Evelyn Chandler-­
America'a Queen of Figure 
Skaters 1 She'a the only one in 
the world who can do a com­
plete 80menault wi�hout 
tovclting the ice. It 'a caJled-
T H E  A:RABIAN C A R T­
WHEEL Yes, itf.:akeahealthy 
ne,ryes! So Evelyn smokes 
Camel8. "Camels don't jangle 
my nerves," she says. ".  
smoke Camels all I please! "  
Camel. are made 
nom fmer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOQ,ACCOS­
Turkiah and 
Dom .. tic- th .... 
any other 
� ""and 
INTO A SPIRAL Evelyn's 
balance and stamina Iilhow 
good phys.ica I condition. A bout 
smoking, she says: "Camels 
never interfere with my phys­
ical condition. They're mildU' 
SP ARK,-PLUG of the 
Detroit Red. Wings is 
Herb Lewil. Herb 
say.: "Carnell always 
top off a good me'al to' 
perfection ... 
, 
"ACROBATIC 
, 
breakneck 
.. continues 
19DIZZYSPINS in rapid.ue­
cession -here again Imooth· 
working digestion stands Ey· 
elyn in good .tead. "Camels 
set me right." she aa,l. 
"They never tire my taste.:' 
SIC BUCHMA YR, intemalionaUy fa­
mous ski expert, 8ays: "[ 8moke CameLs 
with my meals and afterwards, 'fordiges­
tion'8 .sake! '"  Camel8 speed up the How 
of digest! ve fl vida -alkal ine.digeiti ve flu· 
ids. Camelsare mild-ensy on the throat. 
Irrepressible Jack Oakie leadl you through a 
tull-hour', pla entertainment. Imagine Jack 
Oakie running a college I Don't miss him or hil 
supporting castl Benny Go9dman'a "Swing" 
Bandl Hollywood comediana and ain,;ng alan I 
Special college amateur talent every weeki 
TueedaYI-9:SO pm E. S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T .• 
7:30pm M.S.T., 6:80 pm P,S.T., WABC.COS. 
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-aryn Mawr Varsity·Oveitomes Moravian; 
SecoJld T eaiD WinS T radi�onal , . • 
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TIm .OOLLEGE NEWS 
East Natives, 
. Students Cooperate 
of ita graduates bonatrut.U!d the 
moua Marathon Dam near AthenS. It 
haa tb cdpe with the ract that many 
of ita 8tudents come from the interior 
GpltuUl,", Marcil. .,-The. Bryn B. M. Varsity �oravi.n Vanity W
right Describe. eam ..... ,u.._ of Turkey where the most complicated 
Mawr vanity bUr ft1all team, re-. . . . . •  \ t . . . . . . . . . . .  Beaver TraceS flistory. of Colleges 
-
-. • 
'IS Gcul , ' 
qf '"di",idlUll 'i!eing 
ContlnulCl from Pa,.. On' 
_ I ]�����;'. : 
r---,o form of mechanic. ia the o'x�art I knowledc'e may be danceroua, .be. 
aptl!ndent In new yellow flannel tunics. . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . • .  C.routhamel In As' � 
The American Collece at Softa was ing thlaourc:� for the ps .. ionate mti· 
I...l..o. �oraVl'an, 27.2', ,'n a fast and . . . , . . .  f . . . . . . . . . . . Hinkle 
la or foan@d after the w:r and ita de- Ich tleltroy the very po�nril-u.. .. 1ft.. W d rth �"- velopment is . primaruy due to its ity of existence. Ideas whieh a • ...,- . .  . . .  g. . . . . .  0 '0'0 I ':()UJR:ED MOVlE!l SHowN a.eitinr� The aeeon� team won . . . . . . . . g . . . . . . . . .... .  Mirth I \ president, Dr. Floyd H. Bisek. It'h;",
.1 
"";,,;o1.
to uternal objects may become 
ita matcb, 23-18. 
� -
. . • . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . Fabian 88 pel' ee.,t aelf·aupportfng and by comptetely- di.Jtortll'lg' tbe 
.. Va�ity played ' very well and at Goals: Bryn Mawr, Bakewell (3), In bis talk on 
- "Campuae. in the Bulgars regard it al one of their own of the individual itlell. 
timet ahowed flashet of brilliant team- Norris (4) ,  Hoagland (6) ; "!
�
ita�'�
n. I �N��ea':'h.
East,,, Dr. Walter Livingston institution.. The students do Art.-eivea 'us the'inward tature of 
w.ork. Tbe guam were better tban (5). Crouthamel (6), ' Jr .• President 01 the Anoci- of the manual work themselves. for and modern art gives us 'the 
i n  any pme thUI far and used the ' stressed the remark- the coat of living in Bulgaria, is high nature of man al reftected In the 
zone guarding 'Yltem perfectly. ,},he Moravian II able cooperation exiating ' between enough to make' it difficult for them object. about him. There are, how-
forward ahooting wa. good and they .-: . . . . . . . . Snyder thele colleges and the people pt the to eome to the eol1�ge at aft 
. 
ever, two limitations in art. The aI'-
atlO played "'ell together. In the lut . . . . . . . . . . MolC!!' c:ountri�1 in which they are situated, The College at Athens ia the young- tist expendi all . . hll moral energy on " IiAft the p,sse a-rew futer and specta. . . . . .  . .  . . .  Smith and between the ·faculty and 
student. est of them aU a9d 1. the result of his art ana therefore beComei {filif· 
tOn of boUI· .Ide. rOle to c:Jleer their ferrer . . . . . . . .  g. each colleie. Thil i, evidenced by far·,i,hted cooperiUon bf Greeks to ot'her ftelds of aoc:Ial Itetiv-
team.. In Ipile of liberal a�vlee and Martin . : . . . . .  'r . . . . . . . . . . . Boehm fact that the so� aaugbten Ameriean.. It eonlisd so far of only This is one limitation, tile Otner 
c:lireCtiona mauted to them from the Meigs . . . . . . .  g: . . .  f • • • •  �JieJ\ner l .e�l
m
.,g 
•  n
.
y
, 
hi,h offieia re sent to �e one: ballding, where 90 boltrden that art diacoven ute ktlowi-
bIItony, JIIoravian eould not raUy Substitutions: Gill for De Chadene- I ' where, although English il be houlled, Benaki Han named of lpeciftc entities, diserete units 
enws' to overcome Bl"Y1\ Mawr'l lead. M. Melp for Bridgtnan, S. 'Ev.ns teaehing. better instruction if two .. reat C4reek philanthropiau. of context. 
The second-team game it';ted off M. Meip. tlie native languages il riven thag;.l&. bonding pupil. represent only The scientist lla. a Wider range of 
badlY for Bryn Mawr. Few of their Goals: Bryn Mawr, De Chadene- the naUve aehoola. Then an Ameri- quarter of theo..student body, and it il ' He priijes hlmaetl on hj. 
ibotl wlnt fn, and at the balf the , Bridptan, S. Meigs (7), M. College. in Constantinople, in hoped that �ere will lOOn be and thii' freedom "Ubw • 
.eon Itood 12.t7 in favor..-of Moravian. (2). Referffl: Hartlieb and Be.iruit, in Sofia, and in Athena. They for othera, .inee the day puplla flnd to be ult-ful in a wider society. 
The BI'JIl ilawy team was c:ompletely Allen. were originally founded unaer the it .very ealY to fori'et the English Even in aeience. however, there is a 
• reorganised, and in the tecOnd half auspiee. of the American Minion they have learned dunn, the shbrt limitation, beeaUte the seientilt de-
£hefr pa..,. began to cliek. sarah Internes Again Dtfeat Faculty Board, but have always been Inde- achool hour • .once they"have ret�'U��med::,1 ::'�::: only probable hypotheees by 
Melga started the raUy with a spec:_ .Gwmno.itnn" MrJ�c" !.-Cheered on pendent of eontrol by the millions. to their Greek ho·rMs. Each � which it 'Purposes to underatand ihe 
taeular ov�head ahot which landed by a "handful of .tudents rooting in Dr. Wright,lllustrated bis talk with in the Nea� East is supplementW by universe from the ba� of one 'fact 
ne�Uy. in the basket. In the second vain for a faeulty victory, the pro. very bealltiful colored moving pic- a high aehool where En,lish objeet eontained within 'it. 
'.... ti_1t 'Bryn 'Mawr ti111ed 16 points, fesllorial basketball team onee more tUres, whieh made' one feel quite a to prepare for the advaneed 
. 
This wives a kind of .pread in 
"Ue MoraVla:n could manage only 1. went 'down in hopel�s defeat before part of each eampU8, and furnished tion in the eoliege proper. The kn!>wledge, continuity , over the uni-
• 
the in'ternea I of tbe Bryn Mawr HOI. visual recordl of 'the cooperation be- dents in Athens are very proud verse, lenerality, a, eontrasted with 
pital, S5�16. tween the different raeY', whieh is their heritage from sneient discrete, intenlive knowledge dls-, 
Mlhrdke Wdt Strikes, _ Line-ltV further exemplified. by the fact that .nd have . '£heir outings on throUC'h art. 
In Noise Ban P,roltellt I FACULTY H09PITAL one..quarter of the total number Pentelieus, Itudy on the Acropolis, In order that man may be able to Anderson . . . . . .  r . . . . . . Clarilmer of !acuIty ot the associatP.d collecel and hold track practice in the mod- have knowledge of all that can po.-
Petel'!lOn . . . . . . .  Amerieana. ern stadium on t�site of the ancient sibly exillt, art and aeienee mUlt be Placard Voices Gmcral Opinion 
"East is a Morgue" '"ttl 
Robert' Coll-e in Con.tantinople il one. Among the coli ...... ·' atdent su.... b il hi I - more . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . ...,. .. &� ... Y �h osop ea speeu-
Blancha,rd .� . .  .'. g Penny ••• leer I the oldest, for it was founded �n 1863, porter, I. the family of the American lation. Philosoph, is free from ae-
• Hedlunsl . . . . . . .  ' g . . . . . . . . . .  by Cyrua Hamlin, who had naneial Ambanador, Lincoln MacVeagh. It. Itut its knowledge ean beeome (CC)tt.t';b�ted iK New. t�out.) " backing from Christopher Rhinelander Board of Direetors ineludes both Re- Its· advantage is that it en-
Prmbroke Arch. March 5.-Paasers-- " African Sculpture Lecture Robert, tor whom the eollewe Is publiean and Royali.t sympathizers, abies one to poslles. tbe entire uni-
through were surprised at· noon today The Committee on Common Room named. Cyrus Hamtib'l career was so that no matter what the form of vicarioullly through the medium 
by & procession of pieketel'fl. The Exhibits announees that Mr. Stephen most pieturesqu..e; he was a native of government, the eollege always has of knowledge and enables one to act 
spirited Westerners were demonstrat- Herben will lecture Thursday, Mareh Maine, worked his way through eol· friends at court. \ morally under a eonstant and coher­ing their diaappro'9'al of the solemn 11, at 4 o'clock, on Primitive African lege by assisting a goldsmith, and The largelt of all the colleges is at ent .aet of comprehen�ve principles. 
Eastern edict of Iilence: which had The. talk will be illustrated went to Turkey as a missionary. Ri. Beirut, with an enrollment of_some Thus, 0 approaeh ideal perfeetion 
resulted in the fining of a citizen of with examples of aeulpture from Mr. method of teaehing was unique. The 1500 IItudents, and it is mueh the it is neeessary to have a knowledge 
West. Mia Laura Musser, '37 . •  Misa fI,,,ben'8 p{!r80nal eollection, Tea will entire student body whleh varied from cosmopolitan; there are seventeen of all reality as refteeting the very 
Muaacr had been assessed for noise be- aerved. 25 to 75, was taught as a unit until j;ionalitie. represented on the faculty. being of him who knows it. To at-
to the sum of three dOllar:s se\,· -- Easter time, when Dr: "!Iiiiilin picked Its pre .. ldent Is Dr. Dodge, who nmr- taia thilj end it is therefore neeesaary 
enty-ftv� cents ($3.76). ROCK DANCE FEATURES 1\ small group whom he eonsidered ried the granddaughter of the man to pursue art, 8(!ien� and ptiUosophy. Picturesque and artistic l>oster pro- worthy of being "seniors." Theile who founded It in 1866. Its Medieal , _ ____ �"_ _______ , 
elaimcd : "East II a Morgue (with a BORROWED FU'RNITURE IItudents he tutored and examined School ranks with the best in Amer- I I 
few exceptions)": East i, East and himself orally. If  they met his 're- ic:a, and its training aehool for nursell 
JEANNETTE'S 
We.t is Wellt, Thank God!";  "Noises Rockefeller H(dl, Marcil B.-II the quirements, they were given degrees. has made the profession of nursing JBryn M,lwr Flower Shop, Inc:. 
of th.e World Unite"·, "Millions for De. onty aecomplishment o� Rockefeller's Dr. Hamlin's suecessor, Dr. Wash- I a respectable one for the first time d h d "._ t h , h Flo,.,�rs for All Occasions fenae-not One Cent for Fine." :  and allce a ,"",11 0 prove t a t e mOlt burn, was un8ympathetic: with this in Syria. Wonderful work is being 
other sentiments of sympathy for the acute of angles and the most sedate uneom'entional system and inatituted done at the University HOlpital, which 823 Lancurer Ayenue 
victim of Eutern legislation. A plan of interiors ean be attractively a more regular form of teaebing ineludes a very modern dentJl,l clinic. , �  Mawr '70 
was proposed whereby these posters come by'mueh heaving and g�'::::�;: l by claSses. Robert,. College now One of the most importanL-COntribu- I�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;� should be sold at auction, the proceeds lending of furniture, the hall ineludes the American College for tions toward the work of the Syrian I I 
to be used in payment of the "ne in- be enthusiastic a&out the result Girls. founded in 1875, and a very flne government and better Iivinr tl\rough-
curred by the noisy native of West. their se«lnd !luccessful Engineering School which has pro- out the country is in the-"ifeTiJOf So-
Mia Lolly Muaae:r, the martyr to of the !!Cason. In taet, there is dueed man)' skilled engineers; some l eial Welfare. 
the 'unlpeakable cause of silence, is agitation for a "will your 
said to be eontemplating an operation to the hall" drive. . 
on her voeaJ C()rda. Should this pro\'e Actually twenty-five eouple., fifteen 
unsuccessful, her eourae: will be that recorded and several last-rviJute stag­
of resignation to a bitter fate, Ilnd enjoyed the vW'alter Howson 
a poaslble job IS conductor on the i.t"nel.rd of rhythm until 11.30, when 
Paoli Local or a Barnum and Bailey man'y left reluetantly to continue the 
lid,e-show barker, In such a CD.se she .,vening elsewhere. 
eXllCctll a recommendation Ilnd a vote Miss Germaine Brec, MI'. Charles 
of thanks from the strong arm of the Fenwlek. MI'. and Mrs. A. Lindo Pat­
law in East, whieh will be, if given, tcrson and Mr. and Mr.. Charles 
the 8eCond great tribute to her vocal Woodrow were the faeulty guests. 
prowess. Her "rst triumph eame in 
her prep--se}Jool da)', when she was 
chosen "second noisiest girl," although 
&he wou1d ha\'t! taken the blue rib­
bon If Ihe hadn't been in -the infirm­
ary during the- electionl. 
The Eutem plaintiW .. not to be 
outdooe by the defendant and her de-­
-te:rmined lupporten, set up a "relief 
kitchen" under the Areh and served 
erackera and water to the picketen. 
When the strikers finally retired (for 
lunch), inter-haU relations were�till 
amieabl4nd a satlafadory agree-­
ment between offendcr and offended 
seemed pt'Obtble. 
MclNTYRE'S D1NING 
ROOM AND GRILL 
2).27 B. l.ucuIer Aw., Ard.moc'e I· 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
• 
f c::., tiM .wi t..en .. Awaue 
to · ....,; ....... tba. _ --ad like 
10 tab are of your parenb 
.... fri e. la, wheonou tbq 
c.a.e io vWc ,.,... 
L EUSWOam MBTCAIJ' 
"" 
[t doesn't hurt-and it ahouid help·­
give local bU8ineaa people your .-
Tips for BermNtla-boNntl , . I ,.r s . . . .  
• 
Don't take )'0"1' moat naked bath. 
'" .. ' aulta to B'tmuda (a tip ' ... m 
a armudla"). IImple. _rkman· 
lib num"" took baUer a,alnft 
our pink Mac ...  , 10 _ think. Our 
aulta 're mllhty ,ooll.looklnl • • , wtth plenty of ailu,... _ prom'" 
you, but riot halr. r.'''nl. A. ,., our _.t.rw. 01,11' ooode by thl 
yaNl. our lUtts anll to ...... -
,heY'ra all 1a�.111 �, the ..... 
BtltlM na_ . • . and come In 
co ...... an . ..... ," • •  u.ran .... to 
de¥a.... .  " )"Ou'lI like to kl\Ow 
r,0ur w.y .... vt. .. nil for our 'WNt to de In' """,u." bookl,t 
to ,,_ ''', 1170 IIJrth Av.,,", 
N_ v ... k. 
. , . 
MEET YOUR FRlENDS 
at 
The Bryn Mawr College ' Tea Room 
for a 
, SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION 
Hours of Sevice: 730 A, M.-730 P. M. 
Breakfast Lunch Tea . Dinner 
For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386. 
/ 
''But-Y..ou� family won't be 
-
ezpecting me. " 
"!,es they will. I'll telephone." 
• TaIdDq Q friend home for the w .. k .... d? 
telephone ahead and make IUI'e it" 0. 1:. 
LoDO' DidaDce ratH ore reduced ALL 
DAY suNDAY cmd C1IIer ...... nwy Divht. 
!III 811.1. mIIIIOIII COIIPAilt or. PDIIStt'fAJ(1A 
. . 
You will want to knit a sweatu 
to matc,,-your tailored skirt, 
We have a full selection of 
domestic and imported y .. ms. 
. Our dirution, in,ure 
sllli,/llelion 
ALICIA MARSHALL, INC. 
42 E. LanCJIfter Ayenue 
Ardmore, Pa. 
, .... 
2v. days in 
BERMUDA , 
MAR.2l : 
_ • •  - 10 · 17 
� '(� HOm TMtOUOHOUf A 
.. .hortcnm., on in •• penliva 
one, ar'ld a InGrveIou, �ring 
• tonic of sunlhi", and hln. 
.. R •• pettte (rue .. faotures, 2 
Otchasttal.,�en',etc. 
Doell"" at St. o.ar,,, -
CGrrlUl.T �-1'IIAVD. MDIT, .-
..WIt '-. U!IE 
1101 WALNUT IT .. �HI LADEL�HIA 
IN COO�.""TION· WITH 
Df05. COOK 8< SON 
f71I OH_"NUT IT. 4 PHILA. 
I 
• 
Basic Distinctions · df 
Cosmos Found in Man 
• . . 
• • 
, 
R,,'� lor OY�r,.ight G,,�stl 
The SeU-Governmenl AJlOCia· 
THE COLLEGE 'NEWS Page Fn>e 
Characterized 
. . I made to apswer \�ill impartially. a' unanimous endorae,*"L. by Ita uen. PrOjects 
I 
well as t.he question, "How ean the live counl=i1. of • Te801utlon petition-
lon �ccC States. without going to war, ing the members of Congres. to bring 
a9 8uprcme h lp t!) dimrni8� the belligerency .ot to an en� the propm of unlveraal 
...,.. �an is More Than a Complex Animal, Says Mr. Weiss 
In First ucture . 
tion anf\Ounces that overnight 
gueata of .tude.nu are aubjec:t.. 
to Self-Government rulea and 
may not leave t,fle halll after 
'.tenrthirty unless accompanied by 
I I .,tfort-or- -.- <e"""I'Y''t;".u,,, Ameri. Germ'a",)" Italy anir .r,p� ahll l\ff& c� ml'l1IlW1"Y - m 1nt&ry- raining and 
cen public:: opinion against partieipa- pl"omote world peacet(V wide:prcad military preparedneaa In 
lion in 1mpending European war the In quest of itt obJ'\letive to "keep t':e P�jllppine Commonwealth. 
No--Foreign-War Crusade of '  the he t.:nited Stales out of war," .the The l'i!tIolutlOn requested the recall 
Emergeney Peaei Campaign Atands .!.lmpaign.will e..ndeavor to eha�e··o( the ·Amtrfean MllftDy MIPliffl, 
ready to be launehefl on April 6 it balk military and naval pol fey o( the terming itlJ pollei" .. "subvenlve of 
• 
- - their hostesses. , -r 
SPACE, TIME DISCUSSED 
" 
--
• was announced recently fl'om 'the United tatea (rofn"one of>¥1tN9ared- demoeracy, conducive to the formation nature of existence. , All know soOle- I ' headquartera. ' �Cl!fI to ft�ht. anywhere. on the glohe 0( dictatorahip, and disruptive of the • Mu.w ltoom, March l._I'One c.an-
not know what. man is unlesi. one con­
traats him with. the univerae, and one 
cannot s�k of the universe without 
man," aaidr Mr. Paul Weiss in the fifth 
of the aeries. ot lectures oil TIle Nfl/lUll 
thing more than can be exprcflsed ; all Richard E. Byrd retired In protection o( AmerIcan property peace of the Paciftc." . 
wait for a philosoPher to tell commander and explo;er w:-ao and lives" to a paclftc policy of "pre- I Asking tor repeal o( proriflion. by 
what. they can observe. They the retJlninder of hi� life paredne88 to defend the United States which the United State. may ret.tn 
only .a vague apprehen8ion of whal to t' e furtherance of ·internat.ional 
only." I naval bases in the blandfl after 19.te, 
." amity, will lead the No-Foreign-War The campaign will undertake to the petilion requested that. Prui�nt' they do not understand. Whabe,'er 1M Cl'us,Cle as chairman, officials of the extend reciprocal trade agrt!ementa l\.ooaevelt. <lent nto negotatto'" with • of Mon. Furthel' .wc· fnust examine 
tne Irian and penetrate hil being to 
pro!vide our.elvetl with the singular 
unity which ia' man . .  
said fa!la' sh?rt of expreuing what i� campAign declared. and l'turther other means of easing foreir,n powers Ith a view to the 
truly meant. Therefore they do not A national ltroadtast on the night .• • ".,,: .enlliOnlt among nat tfns" dur· c:mciusion of a tr for the"' per-
underStand. Some one ia needed anll 'J( April 6. with Admiral Byrd, Mrs. il" th� pcriod, it was �e� rne'd. .. petual neutraliaaUo of the Philippint: 
wanted who can te.iI them more than Eleanor Roosevelt and Dr, Harry Em- Another recent activity of the Islands," a..: provided for In Section Man is a microcosm having the basic the bare facta.. . . erEon Fosdick, eminent New York Eml'rgenc), Peace Campaign was the 11 of the Philippine Independe.nce Act. distinci:ionl characterizing the uni· Mr. WeiSlS then repeated the Gert· clergyman, will initiate the Crusade vene. Basic characters are things, TUd, St,,·. I,·ne w,·,h wh'·oh h. hnd d be thl ' . .  whidl"'wiIJ last during April and Ma:J. an to a ng II to eXI� In apace opened hla lecture, "A 1' .... Is a 'l'O!M! Th b· . 
� and time. :Man i_� a thing; therefore ..... e 0 Jtcttve of the Crusade wu ia a rose is a rose-," uplaining that atated as two-fold. It will Itri\'e "to man exilta in space and time. Things ,., .. ,·d someth,·.g ,,· .. ,·flo.n' ,'n regard k . ma e artIculate and effective the wide· exist in lpace in two ways, Mr. Weiu to exiatence which must not be taken .p ...  d ·  determ,·.at,·on to keep the pointed out; either in a space wider, ' a  ' as a mere movement, a process, a United States out of war in Eul'OPe Jarger than thenwe.lvea, or in a 8J)ace 
hieh th etl aeries of events, but. aa made up Asia" and also "tQ pro,...ote ways w ey ex. y octopy. 1oh· h · b�' · I ·d h Th , I . I thO - \. mgt avmg su .. �.ntla ept s meane of keeping this- countr)' a man a a _peela mg IS COrTh 'h - � -� mon !tenSe; bdt he il also a temporal T ·  h ·  be' t' . f th ' ! 0 undersli!ld w at. man II, look at hShould the United Stales attenfpt �ng; .. �me 18 0 ,e very e�n� ° him and penef?ate as far al our to resist fascism and �rve de-bemg. We, I n  the present, move IUtO • h ' I . I dod M W ·  h f ' . b ,  I I dltll I" slg t, WI. permIt, cone u r. elss. mocra�y in Europe and Asia by con-t e u ure;, II t .  eu 0 Te .... All I . . I d· ., ot I• �� vi d tho A ". · ' I.' se IS fT\I8 ea lng, I cann pr� to go to war as a last I'e&ort," IZC nu"," e 0 II. CCOl"ulng o 'd I I " hi h • D rte d' 'd I fr VI I.' a s ngo a�um y w c 11 man, is a question C()nstantly being uked. "'I\, s, \;.�� IVI e o.Urte
l 
V" 
h
om
, and 
contain aspects 'of wholel and to campaign officials, and ourae el, IJI::O;a:U8e we are 8 waYI VI a tho • ·11 be we are at a preclie moment: I iin In". an euort WI 
6 
THAT BRITISH LOOK 
. Our populor Monk style ru�set ton 
·coH. " perfee,t walking shoe for your Sprin.g tweeds. Flexibie w�t 
sole and 1% inch leather heel. 
n50 
CI�flin 
1606 Che.hiut SI. PbUa. 
• cOmpletely here ; how can I move into 
the future! The put i8 finished, im­
potent, it cannot push us on. No I)rel' 
ent. being can lead us into the futUre. 
Aristotle advocat� the theory,that we 
come into the future because. of the 
influence of something Jeading UI on. 
The man' him.self Is gone, but the 
dynamic force, not truly existent, com. 
peUs him. This belief, Mr. Weiss 
showed, fitted in 'with the Need theory 
of Mr, McKinnon in which a driving 
force compel Is a thing on to satisfac­
tion of that need. 
� �el�n: Jepsen tells why, 
she chooses Luckies for ·her voice 
Temporarily in a pbysical sciellce is 
an aUempt.-Lo explain enli!iruJ in re­
gard' to stresses Elnd strains. yet it is 
hard to make ends meet. "More thaQ 
domination," &aid Mr. Weiaa, "is 
needed to explain the action of enti­
ties. They are conditioned by the 
actual world and the needed world­
needed no)woJlllciou.'y. They undergo 
a process, an attempt to "ork out for 
themselves how to mix the ideas ap­
proaching them plus the brutal facb 
about to close on them. A conclusion 
i8 reached as to how nluch t.hey will 
recognize the univer!e about them. 
Entities ilL motion, following more 
or leIS the same pattern, ;ndicate 
monotonously the samc function as 
higher entities. Here one expl�s the 
lower in terms (of t..pe higher. There 
is monotony in the active mathema­
tician and the creative artist. 
. III spe"'iiTdng of cluste.rs, Mr. \Veiu 
sQOke of them as made up of aggre­
gl\tes and wholes. They are nggre-­
gntes when their parts have a mini· 
, 
LOVELY PRIMA DONNA OF 
METROPOLITAN OPERA SAYS: 
"A season of opera and concert 
means my voice and throat must 
be consistently in per/ect Condition. 
Therefore, although most . of my 
smoking is done while 1 am on 
... acation, it lS aU i�portant to-me 
. that 1 be careful in choosing my 
cigarette. I smoke J.,u&i.!s because 
1 enjoy their taste and 
1 feel it is wiser for me to c 
a light · smoke for my ... 0We." 
• 
• 
__ · m·um connection with each other. The 
existence of a whole has been denied. 
gemocratea believed there waa nothing 
but aggregatel or atoma, the uJtimate ..: 
indiviaible entity. Man tan be said 
to be an aggregate. Yet arms, legs, 
orgalls are alao wholes. Man is more 
than a thing, an ag81:cgate, or a 
whole; he il an organism embodying � - "'1: 
An.· independent survey was mad� recently 
among p'rofessional men ··and women-lawyers, 
. doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who 
said they smoke dgarettes, more than 87% stated 
they personaiIy prefer a light sm�ke. 
'. 
a thing. Thi, alone does not ditre�n­
liale him from the animal. But man 
is more than a complex animal. That 
' man 'llCCCpta this fact which he is try: 
ing to understand, mark" him as dif­
'ferent from the anitllal. .. 
Further ditrerel)cci lie in the fact 
<that..man is self-conscious. He knows 
himself to a ccrtaio degree and is 
c;-pable of knowinfJ himself to a 
greater degree. Thiy'is ·not neces­
sarily introspedion, which Is the sur­
face of the mind, hut is a proceu as 
it were, in .which man feels before he 
underatands what he feels. Correla­
tive to 'man's eelt--c::onaciousne81 is his 
- ability to punue arts, acience and 
) philosophy. Art, if not the othera, 
ia found ,wherever men gather, ita 
moat. primitive form being the dance. 
It embodiea lOme phllOIOphy and sci­
ence and hu lOme- familiarity with 
the monotonoua tiructure of the 'uni­
verse. The technique of every art 18 
Iymboll.e. Mao il trying to say lOme­
thing tranaceDdental, divine. 'Still, 
primitive man did not people hia world 
with coda. Nor cIoeI be do 10 DOW. 
It i. the non-cortKioua idea.b that 
bring forth hi. reepc:ma. 
Every poap of people bat ita·pritllt 
or phllo.pber. 1'heJ all uk tM 
, 
Miss Jepson· verifies the wisdom of this pref. 
. erence, and 10· do other leading artists of .the 
radio, stage, acreen and opera. Their v.s are 
their fortunes. That's why so man'y of them 
smoke Luckie&. You, too, can have the throat pro- . 
tection of Lucld"es-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive pl'OJe&l 
-·-.nt's Touted'>: Luckies are gentle on the tht'oat. 
. . 
• 
THE 
"THE CREAM 
A, Light Smoke 
CROP" 
"It's Toasted"-Your Throat .Protection 
'AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
• .. 
• - -
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• . � 
• • 
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Miss Sltinner to AUf h,'c to api'oi-t justices with the eon-
f
negle S£ecl, rather than - undergo a backed by public opinion. P.erhaplI, 
N Th W It l H!nt of the Senate. and Conereu ill" ,k& when steel HI at peak, has "",,,,.1 after a diSilgooement, it might. be pro-ew edter Dr S JOp �'/·cI ' .. h\'� �o po:ss laws before the nized the C. f. O. with the 40-hour vided that there eould be no Itrike - , .. __ -1=7Ei,;:::;;;;�-;'���-;;--;;;-;':: ?'cKitlenl w)uld have any power to week and advances in pay. thus ena� days, during which both Iidee n nued from Pi •• 2: ted iM .'1."."."",,- lin the Nav tojmX-&Ue1 tha 8 pPeeent-thl!ir-problems to the 
epeetacular. bigger th ... n Ita prcdeecs- trll{JIII •. j , T:1e red core of the proDlem lie. in mode in accordance with Federal public. 
8UL The proee&aion" conaidcrcd by C(lmmon ji",;':'t March .::',-The tic fll.c� that our present. system' of re1'ulat.ions, and ending ' what: was 
many the J:¥.ce d. re • .i,tence or May preme Court. and the recent ,'";;k,,. I .  wCJ...n.m:nt is rederal, rather than Ilractically a sit-down strike ot U. In Chicago, Miami Ulliverlit.y'. Dr. 
Da1, ---reumed gruter proportions and t'()ntli'lue td be the ml)!hital problenl i�""y; lUI are-l:le governmenbl 01 Steel on the �vernment. But ir )'abor Read Baln told t.he AQlcrlcan Soel-
took Oft the lavisJ!. appearance eharnc- bero!'e the country. or the two. ;.' Ur.C3 anJ Gr�3t. Britain, and that rusheR it. demands too rar the result ologleal Society that state legis ...... 
teridng it today. Supreme Court is arousing the Ofm ccnstitution is a rigid, written would only be the increased coat of Intures should be made Into sinele 
In the 1920 May Day,- MiA Skinner, ir.tel·(-'!lt., with even the bishops or· .u III'. The menning of many of ita, making .(\merican good.ll, and a eor- 'houses and should appoint state 
who i, ex-'22, played the I>art. of seeta sharply divi,ded oh t.he illlU., w�' ds hal chan�d tinc«!" the time l"Cl'Jponding 1088 in foreign trade. The maygers to ru,n our commonwealths. 
Sac:;ropant 'in ' the Old Wive,' Tult'. thQugh the majority 8.rf: against w'· : n the; ,',erc Wrltftifi. Problems Brookings Instit.ute in!J18t.s· t.hat wages �(A;,.;C;,,;P�,) ������ ...... �= 
Doring the Fiftieth Annive'l'88ry Ge)(.,- (!hanl[es. Father Coughlin seeK it n c I caf-suc'" 811 child-labor, min- b:: kept down, as increased efficiency = 
�ration she prwentcd an original pi�c. an attempt to set up' II. dktators11ip, in:-:- a d agricu'ture have become na� "I� rl'oduetion would bring a greater 
on th� Bryn Mawr Girl of 1886, which allhougl) the P�lIident would IItill li:lnlli. T' e C:>nlltitut.ion must there- r mc.unt of gOOlJs far the same arr,.un'.! 
was received with the gtftt.c8t cothu- £oI'C either be" interpreted broad]y tn or moncy. Industrial 'arbitratian by , (h I' h' f ' �. hI ....... vernment i. not: a feasible 110-.um. Prices ror the perfolmance I\r(': '1 !f  � 0 pretlenV'tUlY 'pro ems, or lot .... 
Th M' Sk' h ,ft· "d t _. I 'ution eitfler, tor it baa al�ady been e ,Program LA Inner as pre- $2,00 in -(ront, $1.76 from djvidlllK . ng 0 m� every new nee . 
I th h perf - ( t' d ' 1" ·�U • declo.red unconstitutional." and ,', pared or e Marc 24 ormanw line to }{ow A, $L50 bac� ot Row A .  � ' I)  , • •  on oes no " Ie elu.er In • 
...nil eompriae Tn.. lAve. 0/ Ch6.-lttf $1.60 balcony. A �  t�·tly am-nd.ng t�e Constitution w,)uld inevitably lead to wage-fixing 
h ' .. k' .. th rt b , by a state co ...... mission. II, an(l t tee of her modem pieces. . A theater work,hop has hcen Jhe 1'1' In I)a(! IIIg e cou . u .,. 
h ' 'h ' d lte ta" arbitration i. the p""edu
;
r
;
e
�d ;
�r.:;::t The tlrat pa.rt. of her program, the ciesire of the. college ror 80Iue tinK'. c anglRg e )u gel more 0 n, ,,-
modem monolosues. wiU eonal.&. ot.: With the recently added extra-currieu-
. 
n6 enr:! to apP.Jint 'only those or an consistent with American , 
'., rt'ol d · .l" ( , , and although neither aide 8Ce1ll.ll in-Beittg P,·'Su"ted. lar eourses in stagCCT'ait offered hy " ... pa I an JUwCla emperamen . 
1" S " d p ,'n" a h f bl clined to reeort t.e it; it would ."h-1M" q1Ult.. Mr. Wyckoff this de.llire has been gh'cn . II p  0 IRg e c .one pre era y r ' te th , ably prave suc.cenrul if "'lItro�gIY 1'114 Vanilhing Redrtwm, ' being u new impetus. Plans tor such a work- l'1' a I' ne-year I'm, so a , 
Bolton woman vi.iUng an Indian are extremely inde.finite. It ilol \�ul l be cn3 appDinLmenl and one rr""""'..,""""'''''''''''''''''''' ...... ''''''''''';1 
erfttton. r I ���;�:,:1. by \his reporter thut the r� '::;:n:' tit n ev:ery year, thus enlluring 
Tit. LAtJ�, at ,eMrlu tJ will COII\- ! t for a plain building, l}()83ibly n�w without packing. 
. priae the second half ot the perform- the same material as thc infirmal'Y-. : .. :: e MotorJ strike looks all 
• 'E A T 
anee. -In this there are sbt charadcl's lin art wing, will cost all- . I It only the beginnin� of 
portrayed: twenty t.housansl.1dollaI1l. recovery and 
Henrietta Maria, wife of Charles 1 hundred dollars have beeH increasingly to solve, Car-
and mother ot ChaTlea II. promised already and other sums hav,' 
also been definitely, promised, Misa 
Skinner is making a great 
beforr the Frtnch Club Play 
., 
A Dutch Trollop. 
L&dy Castlemaine. 
Loulee De Qu·eroalc. 
Nell Gwyn, 
, j  
Catherine of Braganu, wife ot 
Charlea n. 
• 
, 
, 
, 
• 
, 
� 
toward thi.ll fund. HCI' 
IlCrformance promUies to be an 
beginning of a new and 
widening field at Bryn Mawr. 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
F L Y  
HOME FOR EASTER 
THE CHA TTERlIOX 
Se� D. Hcbbrd, P. W. Lancast�r Avenue, Bryn 'Mawr 
ModEi"" factories • � • 
spodessly clean like your living 
room at home • • • that's where 
Chested:ields are made. 
The Clramf'tJ�e CigaTt!lIe Paper is 
_ pure . . . burns witlwut laste or odoT 
• : • rou can't bur any beli"" f'tJj>n. 
The mild , ripe tobaccos are aged two 
years or more • • •  like fine wines are aged. 
Refreshingly milder . • •  more 
pleasing taste and aroma . • •  
and best of all They Satisfy. 
, 
• 
, . 
/ 
, 
HAPPY 
LANDING! 
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